### Adair County
- **Route 3**: Resurfacing - Route 11 in Adair County to Route 24 at Clifton Hill in Randolph County (3 disconnected sections)
- **Route 11**: Bridge Replacement - Over Mussel Fork, 2.6 miles north of Route 129, near Winigan
- **Route 63**: Resurfacing - Iowa state line to 0.6 mile north of Bus. Route 63 near Kirksville in Adair County
- **Route 63**: Bridge Rehabilitations - Over Bear Creek, over Patterson Street, over Steer Creek, and over Bus. Route 63, near Kirksville
- **Route A**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over North Fork Salt River, 0.75 mile east of Route 63, near Greentop
- **Route D**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Brush Creek, 0.5 mile west of Route 149
- **Route V**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Timber Creek, 1.5 miles north of Route F

### Audrain County
- **Route 54**: Bridge Painting - Structure over West Fork Cuivre River
- **Route 54**: Safety Improvements - Add rumble stripes, 0.3 mile south of Bus. Route 54 in Vandiver to 0.6 mile north of Route 15 in Mexico
- **Route B**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Branch Lick Creek, 2.7 miles from Route J
- **Route B**: Resurfacing - Route 154 in Ralls County to Route 54 in Audrain County, 5.2 miles east of Mexico (two disconnected sections)
- **Route C**: Bridge Replacement - Over Goodwater Creek, 1.8 miles north of Route T, near Centralia
- **Route D**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Scattering Fork, 2.07 miles from Route 15
- **Route D**: Resurfacing - Route Z in Boone County to 0.1 mile south of Route 15 at Mexico in Audrain County
- **Route F**: Resurfacing - Route 19 in Ralls County to north of Daniels Avenue near Vandalia in Audrain County
- **Route M**: Resurfacing - Route FF to Route D near Mexico
- **Route Y**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Reese Fork, 0.71 mile from Route NN, in Monroe County
- **Route AA**: Resurfacing - Route BB in Audrain County to Route 19 in Wellsville in Montgomery County **
- **Route BB**: Resurfacing - Route 54 in Audrain County to Route 161 in Montgomery County **
- **Route FF**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Davis Creek, 0.5 mile from Route M
- **Route FF**: Resurfacing - Route Z in Boone County to 1 mile west of Route 15 at Mexico in Audrain County

** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
Clark County
- **Route 61**: Raise/Rebuild Roadway - 0.3 mile south of the Iowa State line to east of Route 136 near Alexandria
- **Route C**: Resurfacing - Route 81 to Route 27 **
- **Route D**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Little Wyaconda River, 0.5 mile south of Route W
- **Route D**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Wyaconda River, 0.5 mile east of Route M
- **Route K**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Little Fox River, 1 mile north of Route N
- **Route AA**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Little Fox River, 1.25 miles south of Route NN
- **Route CRD 306**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Near Route 61, approximately 2.5 miles west of Alexandria

Knox County
- **Route 15**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over North Fork Fabius River, near Edina
- **Route 156**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over South Fabius River, 0.4 mile west of Route E
- **Route E**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Troublesome Creek, 2 miles north of Route T
- **Route E**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over South Fabius River, 0.5 mile south of Route 156, near Newark
- **Route J**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over South Fork South Fabius River, 2.5 miles south of Route 11
- **Route K**: Resurfacing - Route 15 in Baring in Knox County to Route 6 in La Belle in Lewis County **
- **Route M**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Middle Fabius River, 13.25 miles south of Route V

Lewis County
- **Route 61 (Northbound)**: Pavement Marking - St. Charles County line to LaGrange in Lewis County
- **Route 61 (Southbound)**: Pavement Marking - Route B in Lewis County to St. Charles County line
- **Route 61 Outer Road**: Resurfacing - Bus. Route 61 to end of state maintenance in Canton **
- **Route 156**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Big Grassy Creek, near Ewing
- **Route K**: Resurfacing - Route 15 in Baring in Knox County to Route 6 in La Belle in Lewis County **
- **Route N**: Resurfacing - Route 6 to end of state maintenance **
- **Route P**: Resurfacing - Route 61 in Canton to Route C **

** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
Lincoln County
- **Route 47**: Interchange Improvements - Diverging Diamond Interchange at Route 61 in Troy (Est. Completion Oct. 2025)
- **Route 61 (Northbound)**: Pavement Marking - St. Charles County line to LaGrange in Lewis County
- **Route 61 (Southbound)**: Pavement Marking - Route B in Lewis County to St. Charles County line
- **Route 79**: Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - West side of Route 79 in Elsberry, between Lincoln and Broadway Streets
- **Route E**: Resurfacing - I-70 in Montgomery County to Route UU in Silex in Lincoln County
- **Route E**: Seal Coat - Route UU in Silex to Route 61
- **Route V**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Sugar Creek, 0.98 mile from Route 61

Macon County
- **Route 3**: Resurfacing - Route 11 in Adair County to Route 24 at Clifton Hill in Randolph County (3 disconnected sections)
- **Route 129**: Resurfacing - Route 36 near New Cambria to the Chariton County line
- **Route 156**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Walnut Creek, 2 miles east of Route 149
- **Route 63**: Resurfacing - Southbound and northbound lanes from 0.6 mile south of Route YY to 1.8 miles north of Route 24 near Moberly in Randolph County (five disconnected sections) (Est. Completion Sept. 2025)
- **Route C**: Resurfacing - Route 36 in Macon County to Route JJ at Huntsville in Randolph County
- **Route J**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Long Branch, 0.3 mile east of Route RA
- **Route T**: Resurfacing - Route 3 to Route 63 **
- **Route AA**: Resurfacing - Route K to the end of state maintenance **
- **Route DD**: Resurfacing - Route 63 to Route K **
- **Route OO**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Middle Fork Chariton River, 2.4 miles north of Route 136

Marion County
- **Route 36 (Westbound)**: Pavement Repairs - 0.5 mile west of Route 24 in Marion County to 0.3 mile west of the Macon County line near Clarence in Shelby County
- **Route 61 (Northbound)**: Pavement Marking - St. Charles County line to LaGrange in Lewis County
- **Route 61 (Southbound)**: Pavement Marking - Route B in Lewis County to St. Charles County line
- **Route I-72**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Mark Twain Memorial Bridge over Mississippi River at Hannibal

** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
Marion County (continued)
- **Route 79**: Bridge Replacement - Over Bear Creek, Norfolk Southern Railroad, and Warren Barrett Drive, 0.4 mile north of Route T in Hannibal
- **Route 79**: Resurfacing - 0.3 mile south of the I-72 interchange to 0.5 mile north of Route T in Hannibal
- **Route D**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over South Fabius River, 0.69 mile from Route M
- **Route T**: Resurfacing - 0.8 mile south of Route 79 in Hannibal in Marion County to Route V in Ralls County

Monroe County
- **Route 15**: Seal Coat - 0.2 mile south of Route 36 at Shelbina in Shelby County to Route 154 north junction at Paris in Monroe County
- **Route J**: Bridge Deck Replacement - Over Middle Fork Salt River, 0.5 mile east of Route OO, near Duncans Bridge
- **Route K**: Resurfacing - Route 63 at Cairo to Route 151 **
- **Route M**: Bridge Replacement - Over Milligan Creek, 0.9 mile west of Route Y, near Middle Grove
- **Route M**: Resurfacing - Route 63 in Randolph County to Route 151 in Monroe County **
- **Route Z**: Bridge Deck Replacement - Over Brush Creek, 1.9 miles north of Route D, near Strother
- **Route AA**: Bridge Replacement - Over Bee Creek, 2.9 miles west of Route 15, near Paris

Montgomery County
- **Route 19**: Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - Route 19 in Montgomery City
- **Route 19**: Bridge Deck Sealing - Over the Missouri River and Loutre River, near Hermann
- **Route 19**: Resurfacing - 0.2 mile north of Montgomery City to 1.7 miles south of I-70 (Est. Completion Nov. 2025)
- **Route 19**: Resurfacing - 1.7 miles south of I-70 to 1.2 miles south of Route 94 near McKittrick (Est. Completion Nov. 2025)
- **Route I-70**: Pavement Marking - St. Charles County Line to Callaway County line
- **Route 161**: Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - Route 161 in Middletown
- **Route 161**: Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - Route 161 in Montgomery City
- **Route 161**: Bridge Replacement - Over Elkhorn Creek, 1.6 miles south of Route CC, near Buell
- **Route A**: Resurfacing - Route 19 to Route 161 **
- **Route E**: Resurfacing - I-70 in Montgomery County to Route UU in Silex in Lincoln County

** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
Montgomery County (continued)

- **Route AA**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Coon Creek, 0.63 mile from Route PP
- **Route AA**: Resurfacing - Route BB in Audrain County to Route 19 in Wellsville in Montgomery County **
- **Route BB**: Resurfacing - Route 54 in Audrain County to Route 161 in Montgomery County **
- **Route CC**: Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - Route CC in Wellsville
- **Route ZZ**: Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - Route ZZ in Wellsville

Pike County

- **Route 61 (Northbound)**: Pavement Marking - St. Charles County line to LaGrange in Lewis County
- **Route 61 (Southbound)**: Pavement Marking - Route B in Lewis County to St. Charles County line
- **Route 79**: Seal Coat - 0.9 mile south of Route 54 east junction in Louisiana to Lincoln County line
- **Route B**: Seal Coat - Route 61 near Frankford to Route 79
- **Route D**: Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - South side of Route D in Eolia, between Second and Third Streets
- **Route H**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Little Ramsey Creek, 1.8 miles from Route W, in Paynesville
- **Route M**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over South Branch Indian Creek, 0.34 mile from Route V
- **Route V**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Indian Creek, 3.16 miles from Route M
- **Route W**: Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - West side of Route W in Paynesville from Route H north junction to just south of the Route H south junction
- **Route W**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Guins Creek, 1.16 miles from Route F
- **Route W**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Ramsey Creek, 0.39 mile from Route WW
- **Route AC**: Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Sandy Creek, 2.24 miles from Route 161, in Middletown

Ralls County

- **Route 61 (Northbound)**: Bridge Painting - Structure over Norfolk Southern Railroad and over Bear Creek
- **Route 61 (Northbound)**: Pavement Marking - St. Charles County line to LaGrange in Lewis County
- **Route 61 (Southbound)**: Pavement Marking - Route B in Lewis County to St. Charles County line

** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
Ralls County (continued)

- **Route A:** Seal Coat - Route J to Bus. Route 61 in New London
- **Route B:** Resurfacing - Route 154 in Ralls County to Route 54 in Audrain County, 5.2 miles east of Mexico *(two disconnected sections)*
- **Route F:** Resurfacing - Route 19 in Ralls County to north of Daniels Avenue near Vandalia in Audrain County
- **Route P:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Spencer Creek, 0.87 mile from Route K
- **Route T:** Resurfacing - 0.8 mile south of Route 79 in Hannibal in Marion County to Route V in Ralls County
- **Route V:** Resurfacing - Bus. Route 61 in New London to Route T

Randolph County

- **Route 3:** Roadway Reconstruction - Slide repair and rebuild road from 0.2 mile south of County Road 2130 to Sweet Springs Creek
- **Route 3:** Resurfacing - Route 11 in Adair County to Route 24 at Clifton Hill in Randolph County *(3 disconnected sections)*
- **Route 3:** Seal Coat - Route 24 east junction to Route 129 at Roanoke
- **Route 24:** Resurfacing - Chariton County line to 1.5 miles west of Route C near Huntsville *(Est. Completion July 2025)*
- **Route 63 (Southbound):** Resurfacing - 0.3 mile south of Route 24 at Moberly to the Boone County line *(Est. Completion July 2025)*
- **Route 63:** Resurfacing - Southbound and northbound lanes from 0.6 mile south of Route YY to 1.8 miles north of Route 24 near Moberly in Randolph County *(five disconnected sections)* *(Est. Completion Sept. 2025)*
- **Route C:** Resurfacing - Route 36 in Macon County to Route JJ near Huntsville in Randolph County
- **Route K:** Resurfacing - Route 63 at Cairo to Route 151 **
- **Route M:** Resurfacing - Route 63 in Randolph County to Route 151 in Monroe County **
- **Route CC:** Resurfacing - Route J to Route K **
- **Route FF:** Resurfacing - Route CC to the end of state maintenance **

Schuyler County

- **Route 63:** Resurfacing - Iowa state line to 0.6 mile north of Bus. Route 63 near Kirksville in Adair County
- **Route 202:** Resurfacing - Iowa state line to Route 63 near Lancaster
- **Route A:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Brushy Creek, 3 miles south of Downing
- **Route E:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Brush Creek, 2.3 miles west of Route A
- **Route J:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Salt River, 2 miles east of Route 63

** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
Scotland County

- **Route A:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over BNSF Railway, 0.3 mile east of Route M, near Rutledge
- **Route T:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over North Fork Middle Fabius River, 1.9 miles west of Route 15, near Bible Grove
- **Route Z:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Little Fox River, 0.5 mile south of the Iowa State line

Shelby County

- **Route 15:** Seal Coat - Route 168 at Shelbyville to just north of Route 36 at Shelbina
- **Route 15:** Seal Coat - 0.2 mile south of Route 36 at Shelbina in Shelby County to Route 154 north junction at Paris in Monroe County
- **Route 36 (Eastbound):** Pavement Grooving - 0.3 mile east of Shelbina to 0.8 mile east of Route PP near Lakenan in Shelby County
- **Route 36 (Westbound):** Pavement Repairs - 0.5 mile west of Route 24 in Marion County to 0.3 mile west of the Macon County line near Clarence in Shelby County
- **Route H:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Hilton Branch, 1.6 miles south of Route M, in Leonard
- **Route K:** Bridge Replacement - Over Black Creek, 1.1 miles west of Route 15, near Shelbyville
- **Route BB:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Garnett Branch, 3 miles north of Route M, in Epworth
- **Route DD:** Bridge Rehabilitation - Over Otter Creek, 1.75 miles west of Route TT, near Maud

Warren County

- **Route 47:** Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - Route 47 in Warrenton
- **Route I-70:** Pavement Marking - St. Charles County Line to Callaway County line
- **Route I-70 North Outer Road:** Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - Interstate 70 North Outer Road in Wright City
- **Route J:** Sidewalk (ADA) Improvements - Route J in Wright City

**Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program**